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students at new stuyahokstuyahoks s school may hire villagers for their small business

small businesses thrives in villageinvillage scschoolh00
Sstartingring a smalfbusinesssmall business is no easy

taskk
it takes a sensesense of mission

perseverancearanceerance and a capacityc for long
hoursarserrseoursofoursonof labor

but entrepreneurship isisusuallyusually not
an available option for young studentsstudenisstudenis
in alaska unless schoolschoolenen-
trepreneurship and school based
enterprisesenterprises11 aream involved

theant6ntthe intent of the school based
business is to give students business
training indolinvolinvolvevi private businesswitness inin
rural schools and communitiesandcommunitles arid
promote economic development I1

in new stuyahok a village near the
nushagaknushagikNushaNushagikgak river in the bristol bay
region students at chief ivan blunka
high school have the chance to get

the profile includes details about the
economy government communica-
tion education recreational and
natural resources of the village he
said

the smallnill business students did a
large amountl6famount of research on where
they would be ableible toio getjet some fun-
dingzngsourctisources bergman said

we received two sources of fun-
ding whichweriwhich weriwere from ourschoolour school
district and from a state mini grant
he said
the students next projectorojedt is to find

a way to fund a restaurant called the
ruhaaknuhaakNu haak cafe

andara althoalthoughugh the project iiss just one

ioof many thestudentsthe students arcare involved
i

withh the ialai6laclassss has researched about
halff0off the business needs for the cafe

ifour restaurant opens I1 think the
prices will be a little expensive just to
get on track in a short period of time
and drop the prices to stay competitive
as the yeayearsrs go0 on I1 he said

the stustudentsdents have thoroughly con-
sideredsideredjusijust about every part of the
venture

the restaurant will not be open
during

I1
the summer months because

all the people mavemqvemavmpve away to go fishing
and the teachers and students will be
having theirvacationtheirvacafidntheir vacation bergman said

but not only has the program taught
the students atai the high school about
responsibility it has given them
freedom
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handsonhands on experience in small business
development

the seniors at the high school are
iin 1

susucceedU future seniors at the school
will continue with the program

and some of the business ventures
which they already hav&startedhavestafted may
end up employing members of the
community

the business established in the
village is called new stuyahok enter-
prises a parent company which is a
sort of business incubator trying to
start small businesses there

todd bergman a teacher at the high
school and the project coordinator
said the students in the program have
done a conTicommunityunity profile completed
a community needs assessment and
marketing surveys

the seniors at the
high school are in
charge of the project
and if they succeed
future seniors at the
school will continue
with the program

when the school has some kind of
activity there are a lot of kids that want
to go spend their money hihe said ad
difldefl a tk iportartio oeglveaem
a pyoduproductivei6flv place toio spend it so they

wontwon t get into trouble
but overall the success of the pro-

gram has been tremendous according
to bergman

the only money circulating in the
village now is from our store and dur-
ing school activities he said

and things are even looking better
for example the cafe once the fun-

ding is received will use the work of
people inside the village to put up the
building or use already existing pro-
perty he said

we havent decided on location or
exact structure yet bergman said

theile students have been considering
attending a state business conference
and possibly the national ent-
repreneurship conference to share
their experiences

school based enterprise is currently
fevolvingtin60ingin variousvariobs regions of the

united states

the program usually starts with the
organizing efforts of educators and
students whowho have a desire to venture
into real business

school based enterprises are
tailored to local community needs and
are designed to provide goods or ser-
vices needed in the local economy

but at the same time it reinforces
academic skills and provides wages
and employment opportunities

the alaska department of educa-
tion will be producing an educational
video on school based business in
which we will be featured bergman
said

bergman said the program has
received a lot of attention already but
he hopes it will get even more from
other schools and educators

we are going to continue to spread
the word on school based enter-
prises he said
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